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The house at 1691 Paul Ave. in
Glendale Heights needs a lot of
work. Its interior walls are covered
in ice, its ceiling tiles have crashed
to the floor and a 2-foot-high water
mark reveals a former flood. 

Bank-owned after a foreclosure,
it’s a disaster to most. But for Mary
Keating, it’s a gem to purchase as
part of a new federal program meant
to bring such homes back on the
market. 

“It’s perfect,” said Keating, ad-
ministrator of community develop-
ment for DuPage County. “I think a
house like this is where we can have
the biggest impact.” 

The U.S. Department of Housing
and Urban Development has award-
ed DuPage County more than $5.1
million as part of its national Neigh-
borhood Stabilization Program.
Meant to prevent neighborhoods
from becoming blighted, the pro-
gram will allow state and local mu-
nicipalities to buy bank-owned
homes at 85 percent of their market
value and rehabilitate, resell, or de-
molish them in order to protect the

value of the community. 
The program was created under

the Housing and Economic Recov-
ery Act of 2008 and will distribute
nearly $4 billion nationwide, with
more than $170 million sprinkled
throughout Illinois. The money has
not been distributed, but officials in
DuPage already have decided how
they’ll carve up their share. 

Roughly $1.3 million will go to the
Community Housing Association of

DuPage so that it can buy and reno-
vate houses for rental purposes,
while another million will go to Hab-
itat for Humanity to help provide
housing to those with low incomes. 

The remainder will be used by of-
ficials in DuPage to buy houses like
the one on Paul Avenue. “It’s un-
likely to get fixed through the pri-
vate market because it has issues
that may be overwhelming to a typi-
cal homeowner,” Keating said. “The
deterioration could continue, and it
would become a real eyesore in the
community.” 

There are about 1,390 foreclosed
homes in DuPage County. Officials
say they hope to buy and rehabili-
tate between 25 and 50 with the HUD
program funding. 

Dru Bergman, executive director
of the DuPage Homeownership Cen-
ter, said it’s crucial to save these
properties because unoccupied
houses are vulnerable to vandalism,
theft of materials and criminal ac-
tivity. 

Some are falling apart. 
“We’ve heard of cases where the

electricity is turned off and the 

Glendale Heights officials Donna Becerra (from left) and Marty Olsen and DuPage County Community Services Department’s Mike King check the house at 1691 Paul Ave. CHUCK BERMAN/TRIBUNE PHOTOS

Illinois will receive $173 million of the $4 billion in federal funding to restore 
homes and prevent blight in areas with high foreclosure rates.

Breakdown of Illinois’ Neighborhood Stabilization Program Funds

Cleaning up the neighborhood
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For more information:
Buyers interested in the DuPage County Neighborhood Stabilization Program may call 
the DuPage Homeownership Center at 630-260-3500. Buyers also may attend the 17th 
annual Home Buyers Fair from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Feb. 28 at the DuPage County 
Administration Building, 421 N. County Farm Rd., Wheaton.

Ice covers an inside doorknob of the
house at 1691 Paul Ave. in Glendale
Heights that is being targeted for
rehab under a new federal program.
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Bank-owned homes to get new life 

This is the story of two childhood
friends who forever changed the
ice cream business, an ambitious
salesman who left to start the
world’s most successful fast-food
franchise and a Naperville legacy
that lives on in the form of soft
butter toffee.

The tale begins in the early 1930s,
when Walter Fredenhagen and Earl
Prince opened the first Prince
Castle ice cream store in Naper-
ville. And it appears to have ended
in 2008 with the closing of the last
Cock Robin, which was the name
given to the ice cream chain in the
early 1950s.

But about 100 miles west of Chi-
cago, the Prince Castle tradition
continues. In the small town of
Amboy, Fredenhagen’s great-
grandson uses the original Prince
Castle recipe to make chocolate-
covered toffee covered in roasted
almonds, which is sold in Naper-
ville. 

When Prince Castle was in its
infancy, Fredenhagen and Prince
developed separate territories.
Fredenhagen opened stores in the
north and west suburbs of Chicago,
while Prince opened stores from
Fox River Valley to the Mississippi
River. 

The stores, built
from cement
blocks to look like
castles, became
gathering places
during the Depres-
sion era for Ameri-
cans who didn’t
have their own
freezers but could
afford two pints of
ice cream for a
dime. 

The two friends
revolutionized the
ice cream busi-
ness. They used
square dippers for
portion control,
and they were the

first to have see-through cabinets
that allowed customers to watch
the ice cream being scooped. 

“That was very innovative at the
time,” said Fredenhagen’s son,
Walter “Ted” Fredenhagen Jr.

But perhaps their greatest con-
tribution to the frozen treat indus-
try was the “Multi-mixer,” which
had multiple spindles to make
thicker malted milkshakes and
could make several at once.

To sell their product, they hired
an ambitious salesman by the

name of Ray Kroc.
By the early 1950s, Kroc was

selling Multi-mixers from coast to
coast. In California, he sold Multi-
mixers to the McDonald brothers,
who impressed him with the speed
and cleanliness of their restaurant

operation.
Upon returning to Chicago, Kroc

pushed Fredenhagen and Prince to
franchise Prince Castle restau-
rants, family members said, but
the two founders thought it was too
risky. So Kroc opened the first

McDonald’s franchise in Des
Plaines, using much of the busi-
ness acumen he learned at Prince
Castle. 

“This is a case where the student

Soft butter toffee remains Prince Castle royalty
The former Cock
Robin restaurant in
Brookfield closed
last year, marking
the end of an era.
The chain was born
as Prince Castle ice
cream in Naperville
in 1931, co-founded
by Walter Freden-
hagen and Earl
Prince. The name
was changed after
Prince’s death in the
1950s. Fredenh-
agen’s great-grand-
son, Jerad Zellhofer,
is carrying on family
tradition by making
soft butter toffee.
PAUL BEATY/
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Despite the current economic downturn, there’s never 

been a better time to learn about your retirement living

options. Rat’s because our new financial packages 

make GreenFields the best retirement living value in 

Chicagoland. Which is great, because let’s face it — 

you still need to protect yourself from the rising cost 

of long-term care. You still deserve the freedom you 

can never have while maintaining your own home. 

Call us today and get the facts about Life Care and the 

retirement lifestyle you’ll only find at GreenFields.

A FRIENDSHIP VILLAGE COMMUNITY

To receive a free brochure, visit www.GreenFieldsofGeneva.org.
507 South Rird Street  |  Suite A  |  Geneva, Illinois 60134  | 630.232.9105  |  Toll-Free 866.233.9969

Wine Tasting — Thursday, February 26
To RSVP, call (630) 232-9105 or toll-free at (866) 233-9969.

We’ve developed some real financial solutions that can help make GreenFields
even more affordable for you right now. Join us at this event and learn all about 
these new programs.

Re price of protecting your
retirement future is going down.

Which means our value
is really going up.

sump pump doesn’t run,”
Bergman said. “Properties
become flooded and have is-
sues with water damage and
mold.”

County officials said
they’ll fix the damage before
the property is sold. 

They say they hope to start
buying bank-owned houses
in the next couple of months,
with new occupants moving
in shortly after. There’s good
reason for their haste. The
federal funding has to be
spent in 18 months, accord-
ing to federal regulations. 

Officials say that while
HUD has supplied money for
similar projects in the past,
this is the first time such a
large amount of funding was
earmarked specifically to ad-
dress the foreclosure crisis.

“Typically, DuPage would
get about $6 million to $7 mil-
lion a year from HUD,” said
Phil Smith, director of the
county Department of Com-
munity Services. “The mon-
ey for the [stabilization pro-

gram] is on top of that and is
for the special purpose ... of
bringing foreclosed proper-
ties back on the market.” 

Keating said DuPage
County, which is eyeing
houses in Glendale Heights,
West Chicago, Addison and
Bensenville, will reach out to
community groups and
other organizations to
spread the word about the
stabilization program. They
invite would-be buyers to
call the county to inquire
about the program. 

Qualified home buyers
will be required to complete
a homeowner education
course in advance of the pur-
chase. The DuPage Home-
ownership Center offers the
classes for free. 

Keating and other officials
praise the program for its
flexibility. The program al-
lows homeowners to qualify
even if they earn as much as
120 percent of the area medi-
an income. 

And if buyers can’t secure
a mortgage for the full
amount of the home they

wish to purchase, they might
be eligible for a second,
“soft” mortgage meant to
make up the difference. They
won’t pay interest or month-
ly payments on the second
mortgage, but will repay the
money when they sell the
property.

Kelly Molinari, a broker
and owner of Trade Mark Re-
alty Group in Wheaton, spe-
cializes in selling foreclosed,
bank-owned and short-sale
properties. She said she sup-
ports the stabilization pro-
gram, but warns buyers to
beware of hidden problems

and recommends paying for
a certified home inspection. 

“With traditional real es-
tate—when there is a seller
and buyer involved—the
seller has to disclose any de-
fects,” she said. 

Not so when the previous
owner is long gone. 

“Even if the state or county
rehabs the property, they
still have to buy with cau-
tion,” she said. 

Above all, she said, buyers
should only purchase what
they can afford. 

jnapolitano@tribune.com

A kitchen sink is marked to warn that the plumbing has been
winterized at a house at 536 E. Fullerton Ave. in Glendale
Heights, one of the towns where DuPage officials want to use
federal funding to rehab bank-owned houses. CHUCK BERMAN/

TRIBUNE PHOTO

New life for
problem houses
Continued from Page 1

AURORA
n Free income tax preparation
will be offered to individuals
and couples earning up to
$50,000 from 8 to 11 a.m.
Saturday in Aurora University,
1400 Marseillaise Pl. Some of
the preparers are bilingual.
Appointments are first-come,
first-served. Call 630-844-
6895.

CLARENDON HILLS
n Alfred Hitchcock’s “Vertigo”
will be shown at 6:30 p.m.
Monday in the public library, 7
N. Prospect Ave. Admission is
free. Call 630-323-8188.

ELMHURST
n The League of Women
Voters of Elmhurst will host a
forum for candidates running
in the consolidated elections
from 1 to 4 p.m. Sunday in City
Hall, 209 N. York St. Call 630-
834-2333.

GLEN ELLYN
n The program “Mystical Arts
of Tibet: Sacred Music Sacred
Dance” with the monks of
Drepung Loseling Monastery
will be at 8 p.m. Friday in McA-
ninch Arts Center, College of
DuPage, 425 Fawell Blvd. Tick-
ets cost $20 to $30. Call 630-
942-4000.
n The show “Mad Science:
CSI Live!” will be staged for
children age 8 and older at 2
p.m. Sunday in McAninch Arts
Center, College of DuPage, 425
Fawell Blvd. Tickets cost $12 to
$14. Call 630-942-4000.
n A free parenting program,
“Learning Outside the Lines—
Empowering Students Who
Learn in Non-Traditional Ways,”
will take place at 7 p.m. Thurs-
day in the auditorium of Glen-
bard West High School, 670
Crescent Blvd. Call 630-942-
7573.

LOMBARD
n The father-son basketball
tournament for children age 5
and older will be held from
6:30 to 9 p.m. Thursday in York
Center Park District, 1609 S.
Luther Ave. Advance regis-
tration is required and fees
range from $5 to $15. Call
630-629-0886.

OAK PARK
n The free program “Solon S.
Beman’s Town of Pullman,
1879-1880s” will be presented
at 7 p.m. Thursday in the pub-
lic library, 834 Lake St. Call
708-383-2654.

RIVER FOREST
n Reese Erlich will present the
free lecture “Will Obama
Change U.S. Policy on Cuba?”
at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday in Room
108, Dominican University,
7900 W. Division St. Call 708-
524-6693.

ST. CHARLES
n The annual Prairie, Wood-
lands and Wetlands Manage-
ment Seminar will take place
from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Sat-
urday in Garfield Farm Muse-
um, 3 N 016 Garfield Rd. The
event will cover native plants
found in the region, methods
of raising them, controlled
burns, selecting trees to en-
hance property values, and
how to save money and time.
Registration is required and fee
is $50. Call 630-584-8485.

WINFIELD
n A free slide show, “Images
of Honest Abe,” will be offered
at 7 p.m. Thursday in the li-
brary, 0 S 291 Winfield Rd. Call
630-653-7599.

Send information about
events to Helene Van Sickle,
Chicago Tribune, 2000 York
Rd., Oak Brook, IL 60523 or
west@tribune.com; fax: 630-
368-4266. News staff: 630-368-
4268

ON TAP

surpassed the teachers,”
said Rita Harvard, Fredenh-
agen’s daughter.

Shortly after, Prince died
of a heart attack. Devastated
by the death of his friend,
and fearing repercussions
from the Prince estate for
using his name, Fredenh-
agen decided to start fresh
with a new name. In 1954,
Prince Castle was renamed
Cock Robin. 

“I hated the name from
Day One,” Harvard said. “I
thought it made no sense. I
don’t know where it came
from.”

Some customers laughed
at the name, but the stores
continued to thrive. By the
1960s Cock Robin was one of
the Midwest’s largest res-
taurant chains. But in the
late 1970s, after losing mar-

ket share to grocery stores,
Cock Robin began to strug-
gle.

The last Cock Robin loca-
tion in the Chicago region,
near the Metra station in
Brookfield, closed in 2008.
After the last Naperville
Cock Robin closed in 2000,
the city razed the building
and dedicated the site Fre-
denhagen Park near the
entrance to the Riverwalk. 

But for many Naperville
residents, the store’s closing
raised a question: “The
old-timers were like,
‘Where’s our toffee?’ ” Na-
perville resident Mary Lou
Wehrli said. The toffee be-
gan as a way of enticing
customers to the store when
business was slow, and its
popularity remained strong
among residents years later,
Harvard said. 

Every fall in Amboy, Wal-

ter Fredenhagen’s great-
grandson, Jerad Zellhofer,
makes about 12,000 boxes of
toffee, which is sold in Na-

perville at Casey’s Foods,
Nuts & Sweets and by Wehr-
li, who sells 10-ounce boxes
for about $11. 

Gene Darfler, a local real
estate broker, buys 50 to 100
boxes of Zellhofer’s toffee
every year and sends them
to friends. He said he also
gives them to new residents
as a way of saying: “This is
a tradition in our town and
we want you to know you’re
welcome here.

“The toffee is absolutely
wonderful.”

"Whatever happened to
..." runs Fridays in the
West Chicagoland Extra.
If you have a fond memo-
ry from the area that
you’d like reported and
updated, send it to Vikki
Ortiz at vortiz@trib-
une.com. 

Friends forged lasting bond over ice cream
Continued from Page 1

Rita Harvard’s father, Walter
Fredenhagen, was a co-
founder of Prince Castle. PAUL

BEATY/PHOTO FOR THE TRIBUNE 

SALUTE TO

WHEATON
What: Choirs from
Wheaton Academy,
Wheaton-Warrenville
South, Wheaton North
and St. Francis High
Schools, the Wheaton
College Men’s Glee Club
and Women’s Chorale,
and various Wheaton
church choirs will come
together in celebration of
Wheaton’s Sesquicen-
tennial for the Wheaton
City-Wide Family Herit-
age and Choir Festival.
When/Where: 3 p.m.
Sunday in Edman Memo-
rial Chapel at Wheaton
College, 501 College Ave.,
Wheaton.
How much: Tickets are
$10. Call 630-292-3650
or visit www.wheaton

.il.us/150.

What’s going on 
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